
An Editorial

After the Score
Saturday the 12th Man face* a challenge more demand

ing than the one the team faces on Kyle Field. The manner 
in which this challenge is heeded may well be remembered 
long after the score of the game is forgotten.

The excitement of the first conference game, particular
ly with a team which has been defeated for the last three 
years under most difficult circumstances, is stimulus for 
displays of rivalry bv spectators. In addition, this same 
school was th# site of the only rowdyism against A&M last 
year

Since the game is scheduled on Kyle Field. Aggies must 
host not only the team, but the band and the fans from the 
college in Fort Worth. Several campus organizations have 
made the sounds of hosts, written the proper,letters of wel
come and extended the expected invitations. Rut the real 
test of A&M's hospitality will not be at the open house in 
the MS(\

The task is harder for the 12th Man than the team 
since fans have no rulebooks to use as a guide. There are 
no referees in the stands. The Ags will be on their own and 
it will be on this occasion—not in the MSC—when the true 
colors of the school will l>e exhibited.

It is a constant source of amazement to the would-be 
hecklers of Texas AIM to discovef'that the Farmers know 
how to act like gentlemen. Visitors to College Station seldom 
are treated as they would expect to be treated. Possibly 
this is true because the only yardstick they have to use is 
the way guests are treated on their own campus.

The contest tomorrow’ should be confined to determin
ing the better of the two football teams. There should be 
no question as to which school represented produces the high
er calibre of men . . .

Bright, Entertaining Weekend Planned
By PAVE STOKER 

Hattalion Editor
A bright and entertaining ar

ray of activitiea, highlighted by 
the A4.M-TfT football tilt on 
Kyle Field tomorrow afternoon, 
should make the up and coming 
weekend one Aggie* will long re
member

Aggie* have more than a top 
Southwemt Conference gridiron 
thriller awaiting them Three big 
event* are scheduled for tanight. 
They are Cafe Rue Pinalle, the 
All-Aggie iy>de<) and Midnight 
Yell Practice.

Cafe Rue Piaallr 
Cafe Rue Pinalb in the Memor

ial Student Center will begin at 
8 tomght, featuring two TCU 
coed* a* floow »bow artist*. They 
are June P*n<e, vocali*t, and

Katherine Davis, pantominist.
Mia* Pence, a »ong stylist who 

scrum pa me* herself on the piam, 
wa* among 10 act* picked from 
20 college* who appeared in the 
1957 Intercollegiate Talent Show, 
*ponaored annually by the MSC 
Music Committee She ha* had 
her own te.evision *how in both 
Fort Worth and Shreveport, her 
hometown

Mis* Davis, TCU junior, doe* 
comedy pantominie* to humorous 
retords

An Aggie duet. Jame* Hickey 
and Rami PetW, will also be on 
hand to provide floor show enter
tainment. Dave Woodward and 
his combo will provide music for 
the dance Dick Hunkier will emcee 
the ihow.

The 37th annual All-Aggie 
Rodeo will go into it* last night 
Saturday. The rodeo i* sponsored 
hy the Saddle and Sirloin Huh.

Following Cafe Rue Pinalle, 
Aggie* and their guests will move 
on to the Grove for Midnight Yell 
Practice which is scheduled for 
12 midnight.

Saturday will be the big day a* 
the TCU Frogs, the title favorites, 
visit Aggieland to tackle Jim 
Myers' improving single wing 
ebven. The Ag* have beaten the 
Frog* the past three years. The 
Frog* are 6 point favorites to 
wdn. A crowd of ‘l.'i.OOO people t* 
expected to witness the game. 
March-in by the Corps of Cadet* 
I* set for 12:25 p m 
, A free check room is to be ope
rated in the Senate Chamlier of

the MSC Saturday and will he 
bandied hy student*. Service* of 
the check room will open at 10 
r m, and will close at midnight.

All-College Dance
Following the game, the Aggie

land Combo will provide muaic fbr 
the All-College Dance in Shisa 
Hall, from 9-12 p m The Charlie 
Barnett hand was scheduled Xn 
play for the dame but was unable 
to make it because of travelling 
difficulties, according to C. G. 
(Spike) White of the Department 
of Student Activities The dance 
will he $1.50 per couple.

The Class of '2X and the Class 
of ’38 will he celebrating reunion* 
Saturday and Sunday TTie claaa of 
'28 will have a luncheon in the 
Assembly Room of the MSC. with 
an expected 125 attending. The

Ola** of 718 is expecting 150 to 
attend their luncheon in the Ball
room of the MSC.

Date* In Dnrm 2
Aggie female guest* will he 

admitted to Dormitory 2 today at 
H p m. The dormitory has been 
open for Aggie date* in an at
tempt to fumsh inexpensive and 
convenient accommodations ov«%- 
the weekend. All guest* must he in 
hy 2 a m., both Friday and Sat
urday night.

Aggie* who reserved room* for 
their date* have prepared the 
rooms by funishmg linen and tow
el*. Escort* will he held respon
sible for all equipment and sup
plies in the room*.

Cost of the accommodation* is 
tl per night to cover coni* of ma
tron and maid service.
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TCU Out to Stop Myers’ Single Wing
Opening Might of All-Ag Rodeo Provides Thrills Frogs Wont To Win

After Three Loses^ ithers. McSpaddcn Lop Top Honors 
As .‘17th Event Attracts Small Crowd

By ROBBIE GODWIN
Battalion Staff Writer

Even though the crowd wu small, the spirit of the par
ticipating cowboys was not dulled, and competition wa.* high 
among the riders in the opening night of the 37th annual 
AII-Aggie Rodeo

Good times were recorded in many of the events, and 
plenty of laughs and excitement marked the beginning of 
another rodeo aaaaon

Richard Wither* led in the tie-down calf roping in the 
first show. His time was 13.0. Second time went to Don 
Turner with 15.0. Third was Lynn Turner. Don’s brother, 
with 16 0.

All-Around NIRA Cowboy Doyle McSpadden led the rib
bon roping event with 13.5,♦----------------------- 4------------------—
followed by Lynn Turner with Joann Kruse wa* »*cond with 8 1, 
18 5 and James Waldrop 29 0. ami Nancy Garkc followed, timing

18.3.McSpadden’s dogging steer 
got looae the first round, but
in an after-*how performance he 
downed hi* *teer in 4 seconds flat 
to take top time in bulldogging. 
Kenneth Beasley was close be
hind, downing hi* steer in 4-7. 
Rod Butler wa* third with 7 0

Eight-year-old Dawn

None of the rider* were hurt 
badly, but Walt Davis' arm waa 
cut and bruised alightly when hia 
saddle bronc stepped on him.

The Corps boys, cow riding pro
vided hots of laughs a* three con
testant*. working a* a team, tried 
to saddle the cow, mount one of 

Tripp the team, and "ride” her acros*
took the girl's barrel racing event j the finish line. Two teams finished 
with s 17.9 trip around the turns, j in the alloted timt.

Adams To Be Honored 
Bv Bandsmen Saturday

By BILL REED
Battalion Nee* Editor

Tomorrow is ‘'THE" day again!
Texas Christian University, Southwest Conference title- 

favorite. will be out for A&M s hide on Kyle Field Saturday 
afternoon.

The 2 p m. clash has l»een building up in the Froggies’ 
minds since that day—Oct. 15, 1955—when the Aggies out- 
scored and outplayed Abe Martin’s conference champions. 
That game was the only regular season game the Frogs lost.

Since that game TCU gridders have been out to get re
venge for that 19-16 downfall. But every year since they 
have fallen.

This year TCU has the top defensive and offensive team 
in the Southwest Conference ♦
This is a title they will not 

| want to lose to the team who 
has lieaten them for the past 
three seasons by margins of 
thiec. unc and *uvcn point* in 
l!*.'>.ri, I9f>*>, Htid 1957, respectively.

TCL"* record *o far thi* sea
son i* .'M, losing only to Iowa, 
a- compared with A&.M's 2 2 rec
ord.

A* a general trend, most sport*

Dan forth Awards 
Made Available 
To College Seniors

The Danforth Foundation invites 
applications for Danforth Graduate 
Fellows from college *«nior* and 

forecasters about the nation and giudoate* who are preparing them-
selve* for career* in college teach-

Bv JOE BU8ER 
The Texa* Aggie Band will dis

play precision marching that ha* 
made them world famous at half 
time Saturday in a brand new drill 
honoring Lt. Col E. V Adam*, ’29, 
who will lie completing hi* 100th 
drill with the organisation.

Nearing hi* 13th year a* direc 
tor of the hand, Col. Adams i* 
moat modest about hi* accomplish
ment*. He ha* never had an a«- 
isitant director, an amasmg thing 
to most college director* of smaller 
organisation* with two or three 
helper*, hut refer* $o all 243 mem
ber* of the hand a* "my assist- 
apt* ”

The ever-*miling director who 
insist* on calling every member of 
the hand by his first name came 
all the way from Bryan to A4M 
in 1925. Even then, he say* he 
wa* thinking of being director of 
the Aggie Band and made prvpa 
rations to be qualified when Col. 
Richard C. Dunn, author of the 
music for "The Spirit of Aggie 
land,” retired

Col. Adams began formal muaic 
education while he was a young 
ster in Bryan; at A4M he earned 
a bachelor's degree in English and 
a master’s degree in education. He 
also studied muaic under Col. Dunn 
“on his own” and later at North
western University and the Cincin
nati Conservatory.

C*>1. Adams returned to Aggie
land in February, 1948, to take ever 
the job he had been groomed for. 
A ad although he receives "quite s 
few” letters of inquiry every year

he is still leading the biggest band 
of its kind in tbe world

The director with a hundred 
drills under his belt remember* a 
lot of thing* the band did when 
he wa* an undergraduate which j 
have long since been forgotten

“In those days, we ju*t fell out ! 
in any sort of fashion- no one had 
a special place to march in a* they j 
de today. At halftime we just I 
marched up and down the fieI3 
playing and formed the T’." he i 
said. “And the Aggie* seemed to 1 
enjoy it a* much then a* they do 
now.”

The director pla ns his (trills : 
single-handed one week ahead of 
time and lays out a rough sketch 
on graph paper before practice be
gins. All the instructions are 
given orally during the four and 
otie-half hour* of practice a week 
from a room atop Dorm 11 over
looking the band's practice grid
iron.

The even-tempered director sel 
dom raised his voice on the public 
address system he use* to be heard 
outside. Even during the fir*t 

i week when the band it breaking 
in 100 high *chool bandsmen, the 
sharpest word he utters is “s bass 
player in the twentieth rank is 
lost” or “there’s a hols between 
so and so that’s big enough to 
drive a wagon Utrough—if it's s 
small wagon ''

Cal. Adams said the first hun
dred haven't been so hard and so 
loaf as he is dirarter the band will 
continue to strive for military dig
nity with audience appeal

Oorp»-Be>V Oow Saddling
One of the eight teams in the Corpa-boya' line. This event provided laughs for last 
cow saddling event tries to saddle the a night’s crowd. * 
elusive bovine for the wild ride to the finish *

TCI FAVORED 
Will Crim*lry. AP Sport* Edi

tor. ha* picked (he Aggie* a* 
7-21 uederdog*

However. Boh Weekley, Battal
ion Sport* Edtmr, aays it won't 
be the Froggies’ day. He pre 
diet* the score to he 11-13, with 
\AM on lop.

Beginning Saturday

Reveille To Be Leashed 
Until Band Forms T

Student Senators voted last wa* verified
night to keep Reveille II in che» k plaster owl 
until the Band went into their paper 
final formation of halftime, the 
marching "T*.

Solution to the problem that

by a

mg and planning to enter graduate 
school in Sept 1959

The foundation welcomes appli
cant* from the area* of natural 
and bmlogirisl science*, social *ci- 

j ence*. humanities and ail field*
i of specialization

President M T Harrington nam- 
| ed Dr (« W Sehle»selman. acting

•<Utc are dubbing the Froggiaa Dean of Art* and Sciences, k* lia-
h» 13 point favorite* i.xon officer to nominate to the

Even though this game ha* been Danforth Foundation two or three 
building up for several year*, the candidate* for these 1959 felh.w- 
game i* not a sell-out An >ex- ' *hip*
l>erte(| crowd of 35,(KX) frantic fan* ________________
will see the annual rugged clash 

Since 19'>.'> the Agg es have won Planl Pathologist
by score* of <-b and 7 0 in real .. - ”,
thriller, Herr for Research

( In 19.',«. the Aggie* stalled off Dr I-ee J Ashworth Jr. recently 
the victory-tuned T< I team six WM appointed assistant professor 
times a* they approached the goal in th^ [Apartment of Platit Phy.- 

*ix time* the visiting |0i(>K.y and Pathology and will do 
research in the Texas Agricul-

ha* ariaen over the brown ajid -i JUflt want t0 anlist yuur
white maacot and her special half- ^jp jn getting it back " 
time “ihow" waa preaanted by 
Bifl Myera, chairman of the Is
sue* Committee He said hi* com- 
m.ttee had also .nve.t,g.ted the \he"iia.Ur m«
possibility of moving the custody rot n<>t returwd 
of “Rev'' to A Veterinary Com-1

Rice student warned of 
possible demonstration* in Hous

picture of the to support the theory that Ags line All
Houston new*- , had taken their plaster mascot hut Fort Worth team wa* down

'' promised to aid in the search for around the Aggie one-yard line
the missing bird if it could he 7-6 Win In 1956

During that game tornadk 
Seating Saturday winds up to 9<) m p.h. struck Kyle

Seating on Kyle Field for the Field, hut the game went on and 
upcoming game with Texas Christ-; the Khak.-cl.d Aggie* stayed to fern#d wlth diMM„ «, p,.nuti 
ian l niveraity wa* discussed and support the team. Heavy rain* -n(j fert.a| cropa

“I don't think it's on your <wm- 
pus and I don't even know if your Dat ed to AA M 
student* took it at all,’* Huff

tural Experiment Station.
For the past eight year* he haa 

Wen with the University of Cal
ifornia.

Hi, research here will be enn-

a motion to use a similar plan drenched the high-spirited team*

pany but recommended that any 
! change be deferred until spring.

Seech for Samiwv 
Three representatives from the 

Student Government at Rice In-! 
*titute appeared before the Sen 
ate to ask for its help in to- i 
rating the “four and one-half I 

j foot high owl known as ’‘Sammy " | 
' The plaster bird, maacot for the 
1 Rice athletic team*, haa been misa 
mg since September and was ru
mored to be on the A4M cam
pus, Fete Huff, president of the 
group, said

He told the Senator* that 
had gotten a call from a 
student indicating that

ton at the Rice-AAM football i 10 lhe for th* Missouri a* they fought to the fmi*h When
game wa, approved Senators a*k the game ended AAM had come 
ed that the rope* dividing the from Whmd to win by a 7-6 score, 
section* W held up until the La*t year wa* no exception for 
game began and that the civilian the high flying Aggie team be- 
section* W moved two nr three 1 hind John David Crow, because 
row* higher in the stadium they wmn 7-0 in Amon Carter Stad-

I’at Mauntz was praised by the ium 
group for organizing the seating Jim Myers' single wing ha* 
plan at the first home game. , Wen improving since the first of 

( nmmisnioner* Named j the «ea*on with win* over Missouri
Five Senators were elected to and Maryland in the la*t two

Senate Preaident John Thoma, 
told the delegation from Houston 
that no evidence could W found

Guide Posts
“IHstiny of any nation, at any 

given timd. depends on the opinion* 
of its young men under five-and-
twenty " —^ Johann Wolfgang van 
Gaethe

(College t-Hern 
Hold First Meeting

The Collegiate 4-H Cluri held 
its first meeting of tha year at 
the Memorial Student (>nt» Mon
day

Bill Dufur resigned a* treasurer 
of the club and Paul Payne wa* 
elected to the position.

The club discussed sponsoringserve on the Ejection Commission meeting* on the football field
in addition to th«* five memWr* Both team* are in top physical *n mlernationa! youth exchange
at large from each class and all condition and are at thetr peak* ProITr«m ** G*'* year’s project, 
class officers Elected were Don as far a* spirit goes Alden Smith, preaident, appointed
Rummel, Frank McFarland,! The AAMTCU classic Wgan in Wilson, Paul Payne and
Chat tea Graham. Wayne Culbreth 1897 During the 53-game sene* George Pecha< ek to get more in-

Tmat in tha Lord with all your and Pat Mauntz AAM holds the edge with 29 win* f'^matlon oa the subject,
he heart, and do not rely upon your Richard Vander Stucken wa* to 19 for TCU There have Wen 5 Edwin H Cooper, Extension

Rice own insight. In all your ways ac-' named corresponding secretary for tie* AAM ha* played only one Service spec ialist on wildlife man-
Aggie* knowledge him, and he will make the Senate to Texas Intern hola»-. other team longei The Texas agement. gave a talk on game

had stolon their maacot and this straight your path —Prov. 3:5, 6. tic Student (Government) Assn | University senes began in 1894 found in Texas.


